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ST A TV. KrtlrXil. PI'NfV
No 9 jfciux) m cnli tnoio a joutid for hrs lot of wool

On fetfe N eompbtedall nt bad designed to,'""' ,,an Jii' l"t--maL-
iiig for the lot of

trofltbcttU'cftllx)IiiionftftbeKboolfutil hundred pound forlytvo dttlars while

Ni have ctrdraWTd to trrwt the subject with can-- 1 "al Mmo wh,E Tt,ir tbat was going to take

dor, jii one or great inportance to the whole com-Wimtt-

of ntattutf party, condition of calling in
Jtfc W birr jwirpoHv avoided saying anything,
which might by por MtHirty b ofTeutre totny one
We viihd the question Killed on iti ow merits
tnrrr-ly- .

In our Ih No wt showed that the funil bad lit
origin in the Old Vt State bank and Mrcvrd
thai we could vindicate tho lcgilalnro of 1625,
from ibc charge of pining an improvident act,
frum the com deration, 'hat their purpose was to
protect iherr mains of that bank from the impor-

tunity of petitioners who yearly besirged the legi-

slature, with their elf rU. to control these funds.
In the til we endeavored to show that ,003.-00- 0

would be nrcrwiry to yield the amount of
rtjuired bv the Statute, before the fund

would V araHable tbat llfry-fou- r year would
elapse lefbrc that turn could 'be accumulated, if
tho debts due the fund wero paid ; that ill's dibt
wai 9 151.000; that tlfincre eiprnseof collectinc:
that rum by Ux would bo at Iron JI0,5.9,24, nil

which mutt be Iwrt that If the debt were not
paid, 200 years would lie required, at the past ra-

tio of increaw before '$1,000,000 couM Iks accu-

mulated ; that if the fund were collected in 54 yenrs
there would hare been sunk in the collection and

manapemant at least 00,000.
InMlm 0l No. wc showed as n matter ofnectsity

that ifibe fund were ever accumulated to 95.000,-000- .

the government and the people would bo in
' tlie r latton of delator and creditor, the people being
in lrUed to the government to the amount of tho

'fund ; that such n Mate of things would induco a
servile dependence in the people on the government
incntuirtcnt with the condition of freemen and dan-

gerous to liberty; that nflcr the Accumulation of
the fund, the poor would be compelled to piy their
rents and mtcrirt, due the fund, to educate the chil-

dren of tho rich, while the rich owing nothing to

the fund would be exempted from the payment of
fehool taxes . that the rent and interest would be
collected yearly by ttnlc executions, instead of lax
hills, nndprobably will be far greater expmse and
dilllculty.

In No. I. we showed that our constitution nnd
Nws ami th" ijeniii of our people were adverse to
the necuinulating fin I perpetuating of money in
masses, but that nil tend to diffusion ; that such
funds cannot bo secured in perpetuity when they
consist in personal securities; tliat even upon lands,
frequently require military power to collect them,
nnd that it is hopeless to attempt to perpetuate
'such n fundis ours.

In the 5l h No. wo showed, that tho attempt to dis-

tribute thn procediof tho sale of pnblic Innls, even
after the money was collected, and not wanted for
tli.i purpose of government, and when it could not
bo tiled without tho tarifT, had been
strongly opposed, nnd at times successfully resists
til ; and still tho friends of this fund would con-

tend for tho collection of money hy a direct tax,
nnd probably mor for the very purpose of distrb-- i

tiling it at an uncrrtain pcrioJ, from 50 to 200
years hence, and to men who would probably be
in a better condition to educate themselves than
the present generation.

In the Cth, that tho fund if collected would op-

erate disadvantageous!)' upon the causo of educa-
tion itself, and if it would bo placed in a position of
safety and security, was neither necessary ordesir-ble- ;

that our present mode of supporting schools
was lobe preferred to that proposed by the fund ;

that Instruction was moro efficient with us, than in
'Connecticut, where they have had a fund based on

rcul estate.
In the 7th, tlint it is not believed that a dollar of

the fund will ever reach tho object contemplalled
in tho net nnd that this has been admitted bv some,
who arc opposed to its abolition, because of its
possible ellect on their party Jlhtis demonstrating,
lhat nartv. not rieht. was their rule of action :

that the money paid into the fund would bo better
applied to educate the present generation.

In the Sih that from the history of the past nnd
nnd of tho pilgrims in particular, it is shown, that
it is mind and morals, not money, which will cn
sure national education nnd prosperity.

Such in brief, ore a few of tho many reasons,
which have been and might be urged, why in our
judgement the. State school fund, is unwise, unsafe,
and ought most undoubtedly to be abolished.

Wo have endeavored to state these positons open-
ly and freely. It would seem to us, that the sub-

ject is one of such importance, as to claim and se-

cure for it a careful and candid consideration hy
every friend of the best interest of the State. We
will not doubt, lhat tho subject will receive that
consideration, from all persons, who care more
from principle than party.

In our next No , we will consider and examine
the communications of same writers in the Age
ndverse to the aqolition of tho school fund.

AUDITOR.

SOME OF THE EFFECTS OF THE
TARIFF.

We invite the attention ofall who are tinctured
with the Revenue TarifTor Free Trade doctrine.
in tho following notice ol the practical effects of
the Tnriff, taken from th CSeorgn Journal This
plain staiem- - ntsof frets w worth tnorcthun n doz-
en c lutnns of tho windy speculation and day
dreams of demagogues.

"At retail in this plice tert good Corrce is
felling at (ra judt for one dollar, and Su oar
tlertn puunJt for on dollar I

'Not more than eight months ago, Corrrc was
selling fire ponaifr for ont dollar, and Suoar rix
rtoundt for one dollar !

"In ibe consumption of ibesto two articles, we 1

ask the Ivxofocos wherein docs the hig I unit
injure the people?

"LoAr Si'oak, that used to sell in this place
25 cents a pound, can now be bought at 1 1 cents
a pound I"

Die the awful Whig Tariff prove disadvantag-
eous here 1

In the same projortico in tho reduction of price
on other necenuies. Now, when we compare
the eflecis of the Whig Tariff with tho effects of
the Tariff when Van Buren was President, on
Mluch tide is the result most favorable T

These are fact' for the people! They nil know. . ,.,,. . 1 r' . L .1
them to be w amime laci wun inem, snoum
outweigh an hundred aversions that cannot be ,

itrovm true.
In additicn to the above e would ask nnal i, . ,' r 1

,n0.7, li7rf:,?:X. Z .wI. ; D, ...?T":
it imtvd cm coffee and tug.7; do you have to
my any more for a pound of tea, coffee or sugar.
new thin vou did before hc Black Whip Tariff

tl in Cff"jtnricc of thai 'abominable Whigmea- -

suit, the I till' I hu same Locofoco has re- -

from his purse ikrct dollars (or his tea, coffee and
sugar. has put into his pocket forty-tir- e dollars.
Ami he has not pud cue cent more for his ten,
cotltc or sugar either, h urther comment is un
necmary -- Waiktttgtcn County Pott.
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GEOLOGICAL SUUVEY OF VERMONT.
It hi been a msitcr of much surprise, that while

for ereral jcira past each annual Executive mea-ig- e

has urged upon the attention of the Vermont
Leghlaiuia the policy of making the necessary ap
prnpriations for th cprnmencemrnf at least, of this
desirable object, that while but one opinion teems
to exiit In tho minds of all of Its practical utility and
the advantage-- which termont must dariva from
auch a suivoy yet our legislature for somo cause
hat ao tar, refused tu act In accordance with the oft
repeated recommendation of our two last Governor
and contiary as we believe to tho will and feeling
of nine tenths of our Intelligent peoplt. And thus
whilo 'every body' ha supposed that each legisla-lur- o

for Ihe ptat three yeara would make a generous
appropriation to this objocl nobody hat seen fit to
take the necessary pains to make auch representa-
tion of the facta, as to induce thia body to act favor-
ably uon it.

It is true lhat this Is a subject that appeals only to
the 'belter feelings' of our people cannot bomado a
matter of excitement or enthusiasm, and consequent-
ly, (poor human natuic) we can not expect to see
that energetic and vigorous action upon it, which
we olten soe exhibited upon matters of far lesa

to tho Stato and people, and which appeal
to iiilier and baser passions. Yet as this is a ques-
tion Uon which all political pirtiea may and thould
unite, a burial of the 'old Adam' upon this ono ques-
tion, rmy tend to make up for tho opposition which
a more exciting subject might call forth. The great
importance of such a survey, and the advantages to
be, by Vermont derived from it, are too apparent,
too certain, to need, it aeems to us, a single com-
ment. It is well known lhat many of the States
havo already mado these surveys, and the result in
all (whore it has been done) has been most cratify.
ing, as tending to advance the causo of acience and
agriculture, the mechanic arts, and advancing great-
ly the pecuniary interests of all. It has been the
means of developing hidden and boforo unknown
resources, has given lifo and enemy to enterprise
and an Impulse to public and privato improvement.

Hut regarded only as a mitter of State pride and
a a doty we owe to the cause of scientific truth.
wo think all liberal minded men who regard the
character of our Stale, should properly feel that
upon Ihi subject Vermont should act promptly and
generously. In most of the State these surveys
have been made and in many, the full reports of the
Stato geologists are already made up. From these
Statu reports, which necessarily are moro perfect
than any that are o bo obtained by individual ef-

forts a compilation of facts are being gathered for
tho purpose of publishing a work of great magnitude
and ihe importance of which will be incalculable,
embracing as it will, all tho facts In connection wilh
tho Geology of our Country. Shall it bo said lhat
Vermont refuses her aid, or holds back in doing her
share in furnishing the means, for ao desirable an
object J We certainly cannot believe It.

Hut it is not upon this ground alone lhat we would
urge upon the minds of all, the necessity of press-
ing forward in this matter. Tho interests of all
classes, tho farmer, the mechanic and tho man who
by his daily labor, oarns his daily bread aliko call
for the early prosecution of this work. To all those
who hopoyet to see Vermont arousing herself from
her lethargy and doing tomething in tho way of in-

ternal improvements the friends of rail-road- will
this subject especially commend iuelf, as a pioneer
measure to the accomplishment of that desirable
object.

Regarding this subject then in a pecuniary point
of view, it has, a it ssera to us, every thing to re-

commend it to tho earnest consideration of our peo-
ple. Thero it perhaps no section of our country
richer in mineral wealth than Vermont ; and altho'
Iron, Copper, Manganese, Copperas, marble and
Serpentine have been blundered upon, and moro or
less worked in the State, it is not at all probable
that the best qualities or localities of thete articles,
have as set been found while positive evidence as-

sure us of ihe existence of innumerable other varie-lie- s

of minerals Sic, which may be workod to ad-

vantage whenever by scientific and thorough exam-
ination iheir precise and certain localities &c. may
be found.

Hut we have already said more upon thia matter
than we had at first designed ; our object being
merely to call the attention of otliei to the impor-
tance of some action upon the subject, believing that
the cause of the inaction of our legislature hereto-
fore, may be found in the fact that too little attention
has been paid to it at home.

Ca til's M. Clav. This gentleman it appears
still continues to be actively and energetically
engsged in the cause of Human freedom, and
although a whig and strong advocate of whig
principles, he is carrying terror and dismay to the
heart of the southern slaveocrats.

Mr. Clay has been for a considerable time earn-
estly engaged in awakening the people of Kentucky
to a sense of the wrongs and tin horrors of slavery
He is a man of great affluence, of powerfuUntellect
and unflinching firmness; and if he escapes the pis
toU "d the bowie-knive- s of somhern assassias, he I

I. J... J. .. t. - - , , .1rn a migniy innuenee in tavor of
Uiveis.l I reedora at the South. This man.by the ,

ultra abolulonins of Vermont, would be regarded a
no abolitioniat at all. a hr. rlh.. . in ,k. ..I.;- --- . ,w it w nitij '- -

' Kentucky. Yet we imagine but few ofour ar-- ,
dent pb Un""P' U E f.nher in tbei, de- -

nun"'" j ..ii- - (jtuuciuaii in
,h Mowing e xlract, which we take from one of a

wit passed? Wc recollect of hearing a lo. series of bis letters published la the Kentucky In-fo-

farmer arjtiing against the Tariff for this tellisencer : j

very thing, and even cyphered tip how much "Though no Athenian irompeter may hurry
more it wouM eort him for his tea, coffc and su- - through the assembled and terrified people, in bit- -'

gar every year which we believe, amounted to ter an juisb, crying aloud,' Will no one speak fori
bout three ifofVif,1 which he had got to be Ux h country 7' yrt from mute and uructitiinjf euf--

feting ,d dawn trodden innocence, the re comes!
up a language, no li powerful tt awaken what-

ever of sympathy and manly indignation may bo
irrai-urr- up in bosoms nuriu.ru un ivtniucKy
noil rich in associations eicry way calculntnl to
foster all lhat is just, honest and Hue without
which, cbiralrv

. is a crime, and honor but
i -- . ian empty sound ' Kor tne in once more I de

nounce those who would, by legislation or other
wise, fix the bonds ofnerpclual slavery upon in
native Slate I In tho name of those who in all
ages have been entitled to the fust cnto and ulu
male protection of men, I dmounce it. In the
naino of them who, in '70, liko those who sent bock
from Thermopylae the sublime message, 'co tell
it to Ijncrdremon, that wcdinl hero in obedience
to her lsws,',illiiftrnled by their blood tho glorious
doctrina which they taught, I denounce it. In
the name of Christinnityiqainst whose every love-
ly and soul-stirrin- sentiment it forever wars, I de-

nounce it In the name of advancing civilization
which for more than a century has with steady
pace gone on, leaving the Cimmerian regions of
slavery nnd the slave trado tor in the irrevocable
nnd mrlnncholy past, I denounce it. In tho name
of tho first great law which, at creations' birth,
was impressed upon man, tclf defengt, unchange-
able and immortal as tho image in which ho was
fashioned; and in His name, whose likeness man
was not deemed unworthy to bear, denonnec
slavery and IAt slate trade forever,"

The Democratic Slate Contention, hold at Wor
cester Maaajgit week, nominated Gov. Morton and
Lt Got. ChiUs fat No expression of
preference for any candidate for tho Presidency was
made by resolution orotherniso, and Lt. Governor
Childs and Hon. George Ilancrofl, were elected Rel-

egates at largo to the National Convention. The
Convention was composed of nearly nix hundred
members, and were supposed to be about equally di
vided in opinion a to the claims of Calhoun and
Van lluren.

'The liberty party is chleflv composed of honest
whigs, who having become disgusted with tho cor-
ruption and rottenness of iheir party, seek for refuge
in third parly nominations, which are all as one
with the Democracy. Through their firmness and
the well directed efforts of the Democratic press,
has Ihe Stale been saved tho disgrace of seeing In-

vested with Ihe robes of office through tho instiu-mentali- ty

of the people, a man xchollu unworthy the
honor. Let the Legislature thwart tho expressed
will of the peoplo if ihey dare i Wo were amons
the first to assail him. IIU defeat is the triumph of..:.i . ; i .i i . . ....... 1 .,
b.r.wc u', Huivr uci uid pujcjc immorality ana mo
most disgusting indecency.''

Tho above we take from a locofoco paper pub
lished Jinte the election, and which we copy, not
for any merit the article has, but as showing by the
admission that the candidates 'ov the Tinnn party
are all as ote icilh the Democracy,1 that our Rutland
County whig abolitionists wcro right in their opin
ions alicr ail. I his is precisely what wo all thought
down this nay, but as the locos denied it so lustily,
we did not suppose they would so toon after elec-
tion, admit the fact.

We especially commend to the notico of our Lo
cofoco friends, who have expressed their condemna-
tion of the base attacks upon Judge Mattocks' pri-

vate character, and who have appeared a the apolo-
gists of those making them to the concluding portion
of this contemptible piece of scurrility, nnd paiticu- -

laily to Ilia boast that 'We were amoxq the fikst
TO ASAIb HIM.

What excuse can llieso apologists render for the
continuation of theso miserable attacks after the
election it past 1 Whether tho Legislature will
pake' to elect Honest John, Governor, after the
above condsmnation of him, we do not know ; tho'
we rather think they will take the responsibility of
doing so.

MAINE ELECTION
From returns as far as received from this State,

it is probable that, although no effort was made by
the whigs, iier is no choice of Governor by the peo-

ple. Hugh J. Anderson the regularly nominated
candidate of the Locofoco party runs behind the
field even in his own county, which in the palmy
days of locufocoism has given that party 3.000 ma-

jority. So it appears that while the locofoco press
are from one end of the country to the other, crying
out 'all's well,' 'no division exists to disturb our har-

mony of action,' w see that they can not even in
Maine concentrate their forces at all to their liking.
The Calhounitcs of the party would not vote for An-

derson and have thrown their votes for Kavanagh,
the present acting Governor, who is by far the fittest
man for the office and should have been nominated
by the party, as he would have been but that he is
a Catholic. Another striking instance of locofoco
love for the Catholic population.

Whether or not the pretext of his being a Catho-

lic was made, the more successfully to opposo his
Calhounism, is altogether immaterial. The event
shows that In Maine, the much talked of 'unity' In
the locofoco ranks, does not exist.

For Congress, Hon. Robert I'. Dunlap, Loco, Is
elected in Ihe Cumberland and Charles Andrews,
Loco, in the Lincoln and Oxford District, and Lu-

ther Severance, Whig, pretty certainly in the Ken-
nebec and Franklin District, where the Abolition-U- u

did lhW MlghiUt to prevent a choice. In the
York District, and in the Hancock and Washing-
ton, there is no choice. We suspect a Loco is oho
sen in the Penobscot District. The Waldo District
ha also elected a Loco.

Alabama. The returns for members of the
Legislature are now complete, nnd tbc result is us
follows :

Whigs. Locos.
Senate, 14 19
House, 38 G2

81
52

Loco majority on joint ballot 29
This is a whig gain from last year of two Sen-

ators and five Representatives. Total 7. The
democratic majority on joint ballot was then 43.

JOThe following, the cargoes of the two last
for Liverpool gives a glimpe of the vast

tradc whlch is online for this country. It will
be noticed there is not n bale of collon in either I

'it,. . ,u nnf Nnrth . .. . ut
EIIIU. 1 UO laiUC UIC - u
Western produce.

Cargo of the skip Columbus for Liverpool Sept,l
...... ... .-.iuu nanus luui,

900 barrel! 40 tierces Seed,
100 Midi Lard, 100 boxes Clocks,
1 1G casks Oi 0 casks lieeswax,
50G firkins Bouer and Lard,

Cargo of Ike skip Southtfner for Liverpool.
F43 barrels Flour, 122 packagi-- s Butter,
100 barrels Bcc 03 wits Chew.

Indiana The complete official icturns for

1 Governor are as follow
James Wliitcomb. loco, GO 711

Sa.nuel Bigger, Whig, 5S.701

Wliitcomb ovor Higger, 2.013
Elcnxcr Doming, Abolition, 1,084

Whitcomb's majority, 1129

Ohio. Conokksmonai. No! nations.
The followinc is n list of the candidates of both

partirs that have been nominated for Congress, in

Ohio.
Ditt. Whig. Ditt. Ijtco.

2. L D. Campbell. 1, Alexander Duncnn.
3. It. C. Shrnek, 2. John 11, Wcllcr.
4. Joseph Vnnce. A, William HutiL
5. Myron II. Tildcti. 5. Emery D. Potter.
8. J. I. Vnnmctre. 7. Gen. M'Dowcll.

10. J. Rig way. 9. William MediM.
13. I. H.Johnson. 10. Hcman A. Moore.
14. Alex. Harper. 13. Samuel A. Hnkcr.
15. Henj. S. Co wen. 14 Joseph Moris.
17. Leonard Hnnna.
21. E. S. Hamlin.

IL7 Caliioum Mxxtino in New York. A gath
ening of something like 3000 people in the I'ark on
last Thursday evening, called together to express
their grievance in view of the contemptuous treat
ment which they alledge the Calhoun portion of the
great Democratic party havo received at the hands
of tba Van Durenitet; served to mark the 'unity and
concord' of this harmonious party. Of this meeting
tho Trlbuno says,

'4. D. Wilton was clectod President. No reso
lutions wero presented, but Messrs. D. 11. Taylor
ana tviiuam turner, uaicgates troiti this city to the
ayracuso convention, made a statement or the man-
ner in which they, with the friends nf Mr. Calhoun
from other portions of the Slate, had been tramnled
upon and choated of their lights by the intrigues of
ino Aiuany itcgcncy in mat convention. they
earnestly cnircaieu uicir constituents not lo submit
tamely to this contemptuous treatment, but to go
forward and elect delegates, in whom thev could
havo full confidence, to represent their respective
districts in the National Convention. Could this
be rully accomplished, they said they had no doubt
of tho ultimate triumphant success of their candi-
date for tho Presidency, Tlieii addresses were well
received and responded to by hearty and frequent

Great Ilepeat Meeting. A large and enthusiastic
Repeal meeting was held on last Thursday in New
York, Dr. Hugh Sweenoy in tho chair. This meet
ing the Tribune says,

'Was addressed at considerable ler.cth and with
great eloquence by Gansevoort Melville. Esq. His
remarks were exclusively directed to disprove ihut
the cause of Repeal was declining in this country,
as stated somo time since by the Journal of Com-
merce. In complimenting tho Press for their liber-
al advocacy, Mr. Molvlllo said that the Letters from
Ireland written by Mr. Weed had effected para
mount good ; 'and although I am opposed to him.'
said Mi. M. 'in politics, I on this occasion say, Hon-
or to him !' Those sentiments wero reccivod with
the most rapturous applause In ihe course of the
evenintr the Hibernian Ilencvnlent Hnrial Society
entered the room, accompanied by their band, ban
ners, vc. ana presented, inmugii their President,
Mr. Duffy, the liberal donation of two hundred dol- -
lart to 'Ireland's Exchequer,' in addition to which
aooui onn nunarru and twenty dollars had been re-

ceived in individual donations, when our reporter
1011.

The Great Ropeal Convention, In which the va
rious Repeal Societies of the United Stales will be
represented by Delegates, taken placoin this city on
the SOlli inst. Soveral of the Southern Delegates
have already arrived, among whom are Messrj.
Harper and Meagher.'

Suicide bv a monk. A JJcncdictino Monk,
father Charles Berg, member of the celebrated
Abbey of Benedictines at Melk, in Lower Austria,
put an end to his life by piercing his heart with a
poisoned stiletto. He is called by the Vienna cor
respondent of the French Journal dts Debalus one
of the most distinguished writers of Germany, and
n au acquired great tamo ns a critic. The monk,
who was of gentle and pliant character, was be-

loved as much for tho nualitcis of his heart as for
thoso of his mind. From letters which ho wrote
to his friends on the day of his death, it appears
that ho determined on commiting suicide from his
grcnt weariness of the monastic life. He had
twice made a journey to Rome with tho single
object of obtaining from the Pope a release from
ins vows, no was aooui vj years old.

Arrest of an Abolitionist in Marvland. We
learn from tho Cumberland Civilian, that William
Wall, an Englishman by birth, but recently of
Uucks county l'a., was arrested on Monday last
at a camp meeting near Kverstine's in Allegany
county, charged with disseminating incendiary
publications and inflaming nnd exciting the slaves
against their masters. On Tuesday ho was bro't
before Justice Fcchtig, and on examination wns
committed, in default of bail, to answer for tho
felony at tho next term of Allegany county Court.
aammort supper.

Short Cloaks. A Vermont Editor appears
deli glited with the fashion the women have adopt-ed,o- f

wearing short cloaksnd says they are. just the
thing for these hard times ; for every girl who
has outgrown her cloak, and every woman whose
cloak has become worn at the bottom, or dirty,
has only to cut off ten or twelve inches of the
same give it an extra brush and it will be in
the height of fashion.

Another's Feelinet. Never nursue a course
which has a tendency to wound the feclines of an
other. Because another's heart is more tender
and bis feelings moro nctile, use no language thai
will make the bitter dregs of sorrow lo gather in
his bosom. Be kind arid gentle, and yon will
bring balm to the wounded spirit.

Mclaocholv Accident. Two vounz men. na
mod John Jackson and Jacob Lowers, were killed
last Sunday morning. They had gone out in
Crtmreinv tvith ll,rA nr fmtr nllifr the evening
previous on a eoon hunt,' nnd having 'trrtd' two
or three they concluded to remain until morning
an cut the tree tree down. This they did, and as
the tree was falling it struck an adjoining oni and
detached a dead limb, which fell upon the young
men and killed them Instantly. I'arkersville
( Va.) Gazette,

Tremendous Conflagration in Manilla. Capt.
Lovett, of ship fielvlderar from Manilla, arrived at
lliltlmnri- - nn Wftnftlaw Ni..pnlnn ..n...t. .
severe conflagration broke out at Manilla, about the
last of March, which destroyed six hundred bouses,
and another on tb 1st of April, which aUo destroy,
cd from sixteen bandied to two thoutand bouse.

The Salmon Fishery has been highly successful
at Labrador this year 1100 tierces has-been- . taln
already.

Alilj I tll.US 1 I. Kid II su r

Sweet mom so cool, o C1i,n ,u
Tho bridal of tho earth ami ,

Tho dow ahull wrcp thy fall ,0 n(Eur thou must dto. '

'Sweet rose' whose fragrance non ,fTo glad mine aente and joy nuns ij,Thy root la ever in its grave, '

And thou must die,

Sweet spring so full ufahine anj ,s01t
It makes tho weary spirit sigh ''

To think, with all tlitir herbs and fonttt
That thou must die, '

Sweet music e'en the lovely tone,
Which from my harp in window high

Is floating on the breexe along,
'

E'en thou must die.

And all the bright nnd glistening tnn
Of slats that stud the deep blue tjf

Must they all perish none remim
To glad the ey 1

And vale and fields, and milling h,ib,
And mountains that invade the

'

Aio they as baseless as our dreimit
And must they die 1

And all that's beautiful and fair,
Of nature's fact) luve'a melody

That makes aweet music of the air,
All, all must die 1

A man, frail form of senseless tj,
Though now his glance is proud aao'o.';&,

Perchance upon this passing day
He, too, may die!

Dut the bright soul ! that ahiined 'tnhin,
The quenchless light in mortal form,

Though dimmed by misery and sin,
Defies the wotm.

When all tho stars shall fade away,
And suns in their own blaze expire,

And trackless comet cease to stray
With wandering fire

The soul shall ever live, nor know

The lapse of time, but dwell on high,
And share in endless joy or wo,

Eternity.

HENRY CLAY IN UTIOA.
As Professor J. S. Giimea was proceeding in tin

course of hi free phrenological and phreno-mi- f

no lie lecture on Wednesday evening, at the llnutr

salisl church, to a full house, composed mot!yt!

what is commonly called the middle order of ocu-

ly, all things went on very quietly and aitenintt
on the part of the engaged, listening nnd inlclliffS

nudienru, with somo ucraalon.il marks of appruU-

Hon for some of his most sinking and impteiiut

views nnd illustration on hh subject. He lnl fir

quo oily occasion to hold for thu inspection odd

porlraits of various persons remarkable for iwti

prominent external indication and for cnrresK'ilir(
mutual manifestation of character. Among ihetfi'

that of Henry Clay; and the moment that wa dor.e

and the audience caught a view of il, wilh the"'
nounccmenl lhat 'this is tho head of Henry Cl;"
and beforo tho lecturer had time to utter anolfiet

word Micro burat Hponlaneously and, a il'M'
ilh almost entire unanimity, audi a roc .

drowning peal of applause, encoring, and cliwir
three tunes repeated, as lo make the whole liouieu
it were shake and the echoes of the explosion le r-

everberate through its arches and coloriades.
Professor Giimcs was evidently astonished im

taken by surprise ; and when lha noise had a mil

subsided, pleasantly remarked that he had unde

signedly touched a very excitable organ or lump,tti
that as he had at hand a portrait of Mr. Van Hurt)

or Gen. Jackson, ho would give them a touch i!n

of them. No one, however had the curiosity to till

for them, nnd the affair passed off very pleatinll;,

at least to the friends of Mr. Clay. Arid the frieoJi

of the other gentlemen had loo much good semi

and discretion to make any awry mouths about it.

If 'straws show the way tho wind blows,' now

could doubt after witnessing that scene, lion i!.

natural and Impulsive current set in that large iu
indiscriminate assembly, or much doubt wlitil.fr il

might be viewed as a pretty indication hew il l!e

ed among the citizens of Ulica generally. I'm
Gazette.

Chirwtva Indiant.Thxs tribe is located in Cn

ada, nnd of course they arc subjects of ftunnVie

loria. a ucpuianon oi trie isiuu is now m
York, awnitinc the sailing of the packet of t

20th inet., which is to carry them to England -
The object of their journey across the ocean n

lay tho grievences which they suppose they 1."
sustained from tho inhabitants of Uppr Causa,

before their royal mistress. It is said thai M
arc from the regions north of Lake Superior, e

this is the first time many of them have corn

contact with the persons and usages of a civibr't

lire. . The chief who accompanies the nepuww.

is over seventy yenrs of age. The Nciv Voil"1

Gotham like, are making n show of them at

tie Garden. B. S. Dan.

Earthquake. Tho country south ol ui l

been visited by another severe shock of on rtni

A passenger on one of our "."""Jjuakc.
us that when near Memphis it waic!tic

felt on that river, so much so that he thou?"1"
i. . t.-- .i i.j . i. ....... TUMrti;uuut nau ljiuunuiu, uisuutK a su.ii,

(.:. f r. r in. I. ..... We wererwrJjngii; ui tnc lrill, oujo a
Inns night by one of the severest shock of an ran

nuake which wc have had for mnnv
Cepting the one on the 4th of Jnnuary last) ,

shock last night wns attended with fon,,',f''L
noise, and is said to have continued nearly

Utc. Cincinnati Gazette.

a if...... ,u.. ..u.u nftliH caol T(

terduy. n email but beautiful little fc'l, Tr""! .
, seven or eight years of age, was jjlaving
' largo brindle cur doc much above the orum

, size, throwing sticks into the water and
To 0 '

mcnt with her amusement, slio ventured" too

the bank, with an object too great for hit t

strength, nnd staggering; with her exf'n ,

throw it into ihe water, she lost her babnt' y
fell in hem-l- The dog true to his "fe1""?,
the child, plunged in. grasped' her Dy tne e

around me waisi, nn'i witnoui any n
cultv brouc fier oof, and deposited her ;

i . t,n (.. t. ftfie canal, where her mother s"3

!ters had arrived' ro rescue her but thedcrR ,

pnted them. We have often nearir oi ruy. -t-

he Newfoundland' breed of dogs, but roi

firn instance of the sagacity of the eorarrw

that erercame to our knowledge. Such so

dent ought to teach mankind to be lc '

towards this nobbj oniinaL CirKi"1
rcr.


